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Tipula bergrothlana, sp. in.
Arclu-a groul); related to cenftralis LOew., l)ut smaller and t*male hypopygiunm different; wings of femiale atrophied.
Maie.- LenLth 10.5 mm.; wing 12.2 mm.
Femole. Lcnigth 17 mm.; wing about 2 m.
Frontal prolongation of the head grayjsh b)asa!I%,, more brown-ish aicallv, 1)a1pi brown. Antenna, with the scape rather brightyellow; flagellar segments rather uniformiy brown, the basal enlargement a little (larker than the rest of the segments and onlh*slightly enlarged. Head with the vertex light gray, more suffused

with brown bt.hin( and on the occiput.
Mesonotal pra-scuîumn gray, the median thoracic stripe almostobliterated, lateral stripes indicated only by the narrow, brightbrown margins; remqînder of nesonotumi gray. Pleura dulI gray.Legs with the. coxie brownish gray; trochanters and femora yellow-ish brown, the latter a little darkeiied outwardly; tibiée and tarsislightly darker. Halteres dirty paie brown, the knobs dark brown.Wings of the. male elongate, in the type crumpled and this possibl%the normal condition although the venation is not distorted.Wîngs brown and gray with hyaline areas as in septentrionalis

Loew., etc.
g Abdomen with the first tergite and the extreme base of tht.second gray, the remainder of the. abdominal tergites brown; adark brown niedian stripe; pleural membrane dlistinct dark brown.simulating al lateraI stripe; sternites brown, the caudal marginsnarrowly paîle. Male *qpopygium small, simple, with the ninthtergite as it rentralis, a shiny, heavily chitinized saucer, the caudalmargin fecbly concav'e medially to receive the inner pleural ap-pendages; each caudal lateral angle produced into an acute tooth

gand the margin of the saucer on cither side with a smaller similar*tooth l)tyonl inid-length. Ninth pleurite complete but small;outer pleural lobe moderate in size, flattened, the inner face some-what convex, the outer face pale brown with abundant appressedhairs; a caudal inner angle of each pleurite produced dorsad in a*somewhat similar flattened lobe whose outer face is shiny and*abundantîy provided with erect hairs; this lobe bends dorsad andsomewhat cephalad inside the outer pleural appendage; ninthsternite with a deep, V-shaped median notch, beneath the point of


